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Abstract
Both the experimental and the modelling techniques have been investigated and used 
to investigate factors that influence the formation, quality and reliability of electronic 
packaging interconnections formed using solder alloys and anisotropic conductive 
films (ACFs).
The wetting behaviours of new lead-free solders (i.e. Sn-2.8Ag-0.5Cu-l.OBi and Sn- 
0.7Cu-0.3Ni) have been evaluated using the wetting balance test. This assessment has 
been performed for three soldering temperatures with three different types of fluxes. 
The results have been compared with the conventional Sn-Pb, Sn-Ag-Cu and Sn-Cu 
solders. It has been found that the wettability of the lead-free solders is not as good as 
that of the Sn-Pb solder. The additions of Bi into the Sn-Ag-Cu solder and Ni into the 
Sn-Cu solder improve the wettability that is strongly dependent on the type of the flux 
and the soldering temperature. In general, NC-flux is suitable for Cu-substrate 
whereas WS-flux is suitable for Ni substrate, but for the Sn-2.8Ag-0.5Cu solder on Ni 
substrate, good wettability has been observed with both the NC and the R-type fluxes. 
Computational modelling of this test has revealed that the increase in the depth and 
the radius of the solder bath has little effect on the wetting force, but the meniscus 
height decreases when the bath radius exceeds 14 mm.
Dissolution of solid metals into liquid solders has been investigated through 
experiments and computer modelling. Microstructural studies have been carried out 
and the growth behaviours of the intermetallic compounds (IMCs) during wetting, 
solidification and isothermal ageing have been investigated. It has been found that the 
addition of Bi into the Sn-Ag-Cu solder reduces the consumptions of the substrates 
and suppresses the growth of IMCs during wetting and ageing. Similarly, the addition 
of Ni into the Sn-Cu solder reduces both the consumptions of the substrates and the
growth of IMCs during wetting and short term ageing but enhances the growth of 
IMCs during long term ageing.
Experimental and computer modelling techniques have been used to measure the 
temperature in the ACF during bonding. The temperature in an ACF joint becomes 
very close to the required maximum bonding temperature within the first 1 s of 
bonding time. The impact of this temperature on the cure process and on the ACF 
physical properties such as loss modulus, storage modulus, and glass transition 
temperature has been investigated. It has been found that the higher the bonding 
temperature the more the curing degree of ACF is. Rapid changes occur in the 
physical properties of ACF at temperatures above the glass transition point. When the 
ACF is cured for a long time at a high temperature, the physical properties may 
degrade. The adhesion strength of ACF joint increases as the curing degree increases. 
However, when the ACF joint undergoes a thermal aging treatment, the adhesion 
strength increases for the samples bonded at lower temperatures, but decreases for the 
samples bonded at higher temperatures. The rate of increase in the contact resistance 
is dramatically higher for the samples bonded at lower temperatures than for those 
bonded at higher temperatures. Computer modelling of the isothermal ageing of ACF 
joint confirms that the thermal load causes the expansion of the adhesive matrix and 
generates high stresses on the conductive particle. This may result in the permanent 
damage of the outermost conductive metallic layers as well as electrical failure.
The effect of external bending loads on the electrical reliability of ACF-based 
interconnection has also been studied through computer modelling. The analysis 
reveals that ACF thickness increases at the corners of the chip-ACF joint more than 
that of the middle position. This causes a gap between the chip and the substrate 
results in the failure of the electrical interconnections.
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Nomenclature
AA Area Array
ACA Anisotropic Conductive Adhesive
ACF Anisotropic Conductive Film
Ag Silver
Al Aluminum
EGA Ball Grid Array
Bi Bismuth
C Instantaneous concentration of the diffusing substance
CC Chip Carrier
Cd Cadmium
Cr6+ Hexavalent Chromium
cs Saturation concentration of the diffusing substance
CSP Chip Scale Package
CTE Coefficients of Thermal Expansion
Cu Copper
C0 Initial concentration of the diffusing substance
Cj Constant concentration of the diffusing substance
C(x) Concentration distribution of the diffusing substance
D Diffusion coefficient
DIP Dual-in-line Package
DMA Dynamic Mechanical Analyzer
DSC Differential Scanning Calorimeter
EC European Commission
ECA Electrically Conductive Adhesive
EDX Energy Dispersive X-ray spectrometer
erf Error Function
erfc Complement of Error Function
EU European Union
F Rate of transfer per unit area of the interfacial section
FC Flip Chip
Fw Wetting force
g Aacceleration due to the gravity
VI
Nomenclature
Hg Mercury
ICA Isotropically Conductive Adhesive
1C Integrated Circuits
IMCs Intermetallic Compounds
In Indium
I/O Input/Output
ISP Integral Substrate Package
J Joule
k IMC growth rate constant
K Kelvin
kg Killogram
Mt total mass loss of diffusing substance
mm Mili-meter
min Minute
jam Micro-meter
mN Milli-Newton
p,N Micro-Newton
n Time exponent
N Newton
NC No-Clean
NCA Non Conductive Adhesive
Ni Nickel
P Perimeter of the submerged substrate
Pb Lead
PBB Polybrominated Biphenyl
PBDE Polybrominated Diphenyl Ether
PCB Printed Circuit Board
QFP Quad Flat Package
Qr Total exothermic heat of the uncured ACF
QR Residual heat of the cured ACF sample
R Non-activated
RoHS Restriction of certain Hazardous Substances
s Second
s Surface area
Sb Antimony
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope
SMT Surface Mount Technology
Sn Tin
SOP Small-out-line Package
t Time
THT Through-Hole Technology
Tg Glass transition temperature
V, v Volume
W Watt
WLP Wafer Level Package
vn
Nomenclature
WS Water Soluble
wt% Weight percentage
;c Space coordinate measured normal to the interfacial section
Y Thickness of the IMC layer at time t
YQ Initial thickness of the IMC layer
Zn Zinc
yLF Surface energy of the liquid solder/flux
ySF Surface energy of the substrate/flux
ySL Surface energy of the substrate/liquid solder interfacial area
0C Contact angle
Ah Dissolved thickness
a Degree of curing
p Density
Vlll
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Chapter-2: Review of Electronic Packaging Interconnections 
The fundamental properties of lCAs depend on the geometric properties of the fillers 
[49]. Other than flakes, fillers can also be mono-sized spheres, bi-modal spheres or 
coated spheres [47] . The total number of the fillers in the ICAs depends on the shape, the 
distribution and the orientation of the particles [49]. 
Bulk 
Contact resistance - ............. 
+\--- Flake 
Possible 
Conduction Path 
Figure 2-5: Schematic representation of an ICA joint. 
2.2.2.2 Anisotropic Conductive Adhesives (ACAs) 
Anisotropic conductive adhesives (ACAs) are also composite materials that contain 
thermoplastic or thermosetting epoxy polymers as binders and randomly dispersed 
conductive spheres. The properties of ACAs are mainly dominated by the type of binder 
that is used. Some ACA materials possess hybrid properties that combine both the 
properties of thermoplastic and the thermosetting polymers. Unlike the isotropic 
conductive adhesives, anisotropic conductive adhesives are electrically conductive only 
in the Z-axis direction (inter-plane connection). Even if the conductive particles come in 
contact with the conductor surfaces, a conduction path doesn't establish unless heat and 
pressure are applied. The details of the interconnection technique using this type of 
adhesive will be discussed in Chapter-5. The conductive particles of an ACA are either 
solid metals or metal coated polymer particles. Sometimes, there is an insulation layer on 
the outermost surface of the particle to prevent the electrical bridging. With the applied 
pressure, insulation layer breaks and exposes the conductive particles to the conductor 
planes. A schematic of conductive particles and a typical ACA-joint is shown in Figure 2-
6. 
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